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right. ,
Two Doable Plays
KaliTea Game

Two staling double plays, one
by each club, helped give "lift"
to a same otherwise lacking - the
zest- - of its immediate predecessors

' in the tourney. In the third,
Catcher Lepttch gobbled BP Whit-
man's dribble- - in front! of the
plate, pegged him oat at rirst and
received first baseman Eater's re-

lay back to the plate to nip Andy
Harney's attempt to score. Silver-ton- 's

doable-killin- g ended! the ball
game, coming in the last of the
ninth as Pesky took Grant
grounder to force Gribble at sec-

ond, aad Klrsch relayed to get
Grant at first

Commissioner Ray Brooks aald
tonight's gate grossed 9121 over
the preTions single night top. ,

.But the overflow, record crowd
failed to bring the total tourna-
ment gate up to last year' mark
of $4800. It fell approximately
$500 abort, according to Brooks.
Last year's record gate was set
as Sllverton's entry came into the

' finals onee beaten and forced Ed-

wards Furniture into ani extra
game to decide the title.

Kidnaped Minister
JERUSALEM, July 11.JP)-Briti- sh

troops, warplanes and po-
lice prepared tonight to seek Rev.
Gerould R. Goldner, kidnaped
Ohio pastor, --as failure to contact
his Arab abductors diminished
hope for ransoming of the Ameri-
can.

United States Consul - General
George Wadsworth said .action
was being taken to launch the
search probably tomorrow in. the
Moab hills, where the

Mogadore, O., preacher has
been held since Tuesday.

The latest disappointment, came
tonight when a search of the
Bethlehem countryside, touched
off by an ananymous telephone
call from Bethlehem, proved fruit-
less.

The message from Bethlehem
said the Arabs were ready to re-

lease the American, but Bedouin
tribesmen were unable either to
trace the call or to find any clue
to the whereabouts of the kidnap
band.

A. A. Miller, of Sioux City, la.,
general secretary of the YMCA,
in Jerusalem, said the failure of
this lead destroyed hopes of es-

tablishing contact with Goldner's
abductors before morning.

Sky-Writ- er Takes
Speedy Ride Here
Within less than 24 hours fly-

ing time from New York City.
Jack 'Wilcox, commercial flier,
dropped down into Salem at 4:15
o'clock Saturday morning to ful-
fill an engagement which Included
skywriting and stunting. He had
left the metropolis at 2:30 a. m.
Friday, bat stopped In Chicago
for two hours. He was not trying
tor speed on this trip.

Flying "from fair to fair" re-

cently, Wilcox left San Francisco
and arrived over Manhattan 11
hours and 15 minutes later ac-

tually 40 mnlutes faster than the
recognized cross-continen- tal speed
record, for which he is not eli-
gible to .compete.

He flies a low wing Hanley-Pag- e
monoplane with twin mo-

tors, each 240 horsepower. He
flies for the American Tobacco
company and the Standard Oil
company.
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Over two Cents
Said He 'Aimed .22 Rifle

at Her to Scare Her,
It ,Went off

Mt. CLEMENS, Mich... July 22
(jf) Eleven-year-o- ld Stanley

Dobrok tearfully told authorities
today be ahot hi ld; Bi-

ster Trances fatally during an ar-

gument over two cents she owed
him for picking berries.

"Bat I didn't mean to oo u.r
Prosecutor Iran A. Johnston
Quoted the boy ss saying.

The fatal weapon was n .22 ca
liber rifle Stanley won in a ma-gasl-ne

contest. His father, John
Dobruk, farmer, baa
forbidden him to use the gun.

Frances was Killed as she stood
at an ironing board in the kitchen
of the Dobrnks' farm home near
New Haven, Mich.

He was using the gun to
frighten her, Stanley told John
ston, when "suddenly it went off.
and she fell to the floor."

The boy said he was angry be-

cause of the two-ce- nt debt, and
also because "she skid I took 15
cents from her bedroom, and said
she would get even with me the
next time I had any money.

Johnston sent the boy home
with hi parent tonight. After
funeral services for the girl have
been held, the prosecutor will pre
sent a report to Probate Judge
Ray H. Callens, who presides in
Juvenile cases, and Judge Callens
will determine what action is to
be taken.

Man Badly Burned
In Saving Family
La GRANDE. July 22 UP)

Edwin Phillips was in critical con-

dition at a hospital here today,
suffering from burns received in
rescuing two of his children from

burning house at Elgin.
The family awakened to find

the house in flames early today.
Mrs. Phillips and two other chil-
dren also were badly burned.
They were in the hospital, too.

Kitten Born on Hot Day
Are Given Biblical Names

TOLEDO. Ore.. July 22-(J- P)-

The mercury went to 95 todoay,
breaking all 1939 hear records,

nd Susie, feline mascot in the of
fice of Associated Press Corres
pondent Lamar Newklrk, gave
birth to three black kittens.

Their names Shadrack, Me- -

shack and Abednego for biblical
characters who braved the Baby
lonian fiery furnace.

RepreseatatiTe of Harlan connty, Kyn coal mine operator and the United Mine Worker of America are
- show as they signed an agreement at Harlan for the ending; of the bitter labor dispnte that had been

puctaated with shootings. Left to right (seated) George Ward, secretary of operators; R. K. Lawnou.
operators' vice president; Earl Hoack, anion attorney ; O. E. Gassoway, of anion; C. L Dawson, opera-to- rs

attorney, and William. Tnrnbiazer, onion di!trkt president. Standing: G. Titter, onion district
secretary; E. C. Townsend, onion coonsel, and W. H. Sienknecht, mine operator.

side of her present hnsband and holding her 24 hours, to shown
(center) 1st Northampton, Massu, as state police booked htm oo char-
ges of kidnaping, nalawfnl noessiosi of a dangerous weapon,
armed robbery and larceny. His former wife, bow Mrs. Berniee
Beckwith, was amhart.

Albany (3)
- Shoots, 3 .

Grant, m .
McClalne, r
Oravec, 1
Leptich, e

American Victim
Of Chinese Riots

SHANGHAI, Jaly 22-- H An
American and three Chinese were
killed and 19 persons wounded to-

day in Shanghai's worst outbreak
of terrorism in two years.

A. F. Wilson, 47, former Phila--
delphian known np and down the
China coast as "Tug," died of
gunshot wounds received when he
tried to halt one of a. group of
terrorists fleeing from' a pistol
and grenade; raid on the plants
of two newspaper supporting the
Chinese regime of Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She- k.

One of the Chinese" was killed
when the terrorists fired several
shots into one of the newspaper
offices. Another Chinese and one
of the gunmen was killed in an
ensuing gun battle with police on
a densely crowded street.

A Russian cabaret girl, three
Chinese policemen of the interna
tional settlement and 15 Chinese
bystanders were among the
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Gentzkow, 2 4 o
Moye, .. 3 i
Sater. X .... 4 i
Wilson, p 2 0
Gribble, 3 . 4 0

MeFadden, p 2 0 o

Totals 33 3 10 12 27
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, Klrsch, 2 3 4 1 1

Pesky, a,-.- 5 . 1 4 1 2
Schwab,, 3 4 0 2 1 0
Harney, r 5 21 0 3

Bonney, 1 5 2 1 0
Sylvester, 1 5 0 0 C

Whitman, m S 1 0 1

Erautt, c . 4 1! 0 12
Heist, p 5 1 3 2

Totals . 44 11 17 7 27
Errors, Leptich. Moye,

kow. IS hits 10 runs off Wilson
in ; 6, 2 and 1 off MeFadden In
3. 10 and 3 off Heist in 9. Losing
pitcher, Wilson. Runs responsible
for. Wilson 4, MeFadden 1. Heist
3. Struck oat, by Heist 11, Wilson
3. MeFadden 1. Bases on. balls,
oft Heist 4, Wilson 1, MeFadden
1. Stolen base, Klrsch 2, Eraatt
Three base hit, Klrsch, Pesky 2,
Leptich, Bonney. Two base hit,
McClalne, Erautt, Schwab,! Sater.
Sacrifice, Leptich. Rons batted ni,
Bonney I, Klrsch 3, Pesky 2,
Eraatt 2, Leptich, Schwab, Grlb--4

"big 2. Double play, Leptich to
Sater to Leptich,-Pesk- to Klrsch
to Sylvester. Left on base, Albany

1, Sllverton 8. Time of same 1
hour 50 minutes. Umpires 'Burke,
Garbarino, Turple and Regele. ,

Waits Take Over
League Top Sdot

O V i A

(Continned from page l)
him. The tall Pheasant insiders
cot down some drives that looked
good for hits. Elslminger got
three hits for the Pheasants; L.
Singer, W. GenUkow, Weisner
and D'Arcy two each for the Dea-
lers. j

Schoen's had - only seven ball
player on hand when the) opener
was called but the absentees re-
ported ' in the nick : of time and
the bakers worried through 12 ex
citing inning to ease out a 4- -a

victory over' the 'Paper makers.
The paper men scored in the sec-
ond when K. Lenaberg hit a ho
mer to left and Mlckenham, next
no. circled the base on three er
rors. For the next five Innings,
the Papermakers were held hit--
less, only three men to. an inning
facing Ken Larson. , f --

That tisht defense did the ba
kers no good until they eked out
an earned run on one hit, by K.
Larson himself. In the sixth; in
the eigth Frankie Evans banged
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NY World's Fair
Has Bargain Day

NEW YORK, July The

first "Dollar Day" at the New
Nork world'a fair offering $2.25
worth for f 1 todxy drew 291,500
persons. It was the third highest
dally attendance since opening
day.

A total of 256,253 bought spe
cial weekend bargain tickets en-
titling them to admission, 20 cents
worth of food and admission to
five amusement attractions, and
35,247 were admitted on passes.
The combined figure was exceeded
only on opening day, April 30, and
May 14 when official attendance
figures were respectively 605,000
and 306,736.

Under the present trial arrange
ment, the regular 75ent general
admission charge remains in ef
fect Mondays through Fridays.

Girl Is Suddenly
Heir to $100,000

.ASHEVILLE, N. C, July 22.-()-Fif- teen

year old Nancy Cooper
Kennickel was back at her farm
home at Fletcher today from
trip to Florida that made her the
foster daughter of Mrs. Mary E.
Adamson of Miami and heir to a
$100,000 trust fund.

Mrs. Adamson, who said she
was attracted to the youngster
during a visit at an inn operated
by the girl's parents, plans to
undergo an operation here after
an indefinite rest period.

Mrs. Adamson and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Kennickell signed papers
in Florida this week making Nan-
cy the legal daughter of Mrs.
Adamson. The foster mother said
she wanted to get the adoption
completed before undergoing the
operation.

Citizen Soldiers
Begin Gun Firing
CAMP BONNEVILLE, July 2- 2-

(P)-Ope- ning of the annual CMTC
camp was marked today by the
rattle of rifle, machine gun and
pistol fire today as 585 young-
sters from southwest Washington
and Oregon started their short-ter- m

military training.
Practice shooting with rifles

was started by basic students. Sec-
ond yearmen took up work with
automatic rifle on the 1.000-inc- h

range, third year men fired pis-
tols and fourth year men machine
guns.

Widow of Editor
Dies at Portland

PORTLAND, July 22 UP
Mrs. Harriet D. Fisher, 15, the
widow of . Rev. A. N. Fisher, for
mer editor ot the Pacific Chris- -
tian Advocate .Methodist church
publication, died yesterday at the
nome of her son, Ray D. Fisher,
in Forest Grove.

At the time of her death, Mrs.
Fisher waa the oldest living gra-
duate of Northwestern universi-
ty, Evanston, 111.

Gold Rush Boosts
Town Population

VMESQU1TK. Sonora. Mex'Only
22 --W) A gold rush has swelled
the population of this little Til-

lage from 20 to several thoutand
la recent weeks.

Francisco- - Arballo. who has
been panning gold in this region
several years, reported making a
rich strike June 24. News of his
discovery spread, attracting 2,000
miner an 4 their families.

Body Ig Recovered
: PORTLAND, Jaly 22-7-Po--ilce

and a professional diver recov-
ered the body of Gebrga Taylor,
18, from Columbia slough near
Hayden Island yesterday. He
drowned while swimming the
channeL Hi body was lodged be-
tween two railroad trestle pilings.

Seattle Has Tremor
SEATTLE, . July JJrV-- T h

first local earth , tremor sine
19S7 were recorded at 8:01 a. m.
today on th seismograph at the
University of Washington and felt
by many Seattle residents.

TOO!Jim kw

abduction of hi ex-wi- fe from the

wounded. Mor than 159 ahot
'were tired and several handgre-nade- s

thrown.
Police said the terrorists all

were ot Chinese nationality.

English "Terries''
Started Training
LONDON, July

rural roads of England echoed to
night to the rumble ot tanks, the
roar of trucks and the tramp of
marching men as 50,000 territor-
ial troops set out for two weeks
ot intensive training.

Batchers, bakers and farmers
who mustered out were the first
ot 135,000 men who will be in
camp within 10 days in New For-
est, South Hampshire. -

The maneuvers by the territor-
ial troops the equivalent of the
United States national guard
will be the largest in Britain's
peacetime history.
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out a homer just where Lena-
berg' had gone, and the score
was tied.

The payoff came in the 12th
when Weller doubled and scored
on an error and Gwynn, safe on

fielder s choice, came home on
Ken Larson's double. The Paper-make- rs

got two on in their half
but couldn't score. K. Larson and
Evans got two hits for the win
ners, K, Lenaberg and Mlcken-
ham for the losers.
Schoens . .4 8 4
Papermakers 2 5 1

K. Larson and B. Larson: Ml
ckenham and G. Keller.
Square Deal ...1 10 3
Pheasants ...6 8 0

H. Singer and L. Singer; Apple--
gate and Pangle. .

Parachute Device
Traps 2d Couple
NEW YORK. --July 22-tpv-- The

New York world's fair 250-fo- ot

captive" parachute jump trapped
in mid-a- ir tonight its second
couple in less than two weeks.

The victims, Deputy Sheriff
Lawrence Tetrault. 30, of Brent-
wood (Long IsTand, NY), and his
sister-in-la- w, Agnes Nielsen, 27,
of Woburn, Mass., were released
by mechanics after being suspend
ed in their rfwlng-chai- r 140 feet
above tUft ground fir 3 5 minutes.,

On July 12, Mf. and - Mrs: J.
Cornelius Rathbone, socially
prominent Long Islanders, spent
five hours in the air about 14
feet lower than tonight's victims

when a pulley froze on the guide
wires that direct the 11 'chutes to
the ground from the too of a
huge steel tower.

Tonight's accident was caused
by a loose wire breaking the huge
ring which hold9 the parachute
distended.

Water Front Held
Due to Get Peace
PORTLAND. July 2Z.-JP- y-A

diminishing number of waterfront
disputes as "irresponsible" labor
leaders, are replaced was predict
ed last night by Almon Roth, pres
ident ot the San Francisco employ
ers council.

Addressing a session of the in
stitute on. northwest affairs. Roth
said employers were responsible
for 63 per cent of last year's 4000
strikes because in many cases em
ployers refused to bargain collect-
ively with their men. He added
that "now that cause of trouble Is
past and business men have to
deal collectively." - ,

Roth said be expected no water-
front tie-u- p in September because
"pay, conditions of work and
hours are good."

crashed after
off th ketch
Two members
Bailor died in
picked up by a

ddi tico
. . . in the leu$

WYANET. 111.. July 22.-ti- P-

Sabscribers to the Wyanet Record,
a weekly, received their papers
today with one page of a four-pag-e

section blank except for the
following In small type;

"Don't laugh. We had a helluva
time filling the other three pages."

NEW YORK, July 22.-(P)-To-day's

sea story is about the
sailor on leave who, fatigued
with waiting for a subway train
after an evening In Brooklyn,
started to walk.

First Class Bosnian Paul W.
Worshan, 22, of the USS Seattle,
lowered himself carefully from
the station platform and strode
off down the track.

But after a short distance,
sleep overcame him. He lay
down in a depression between
the rails.

At least two subway trains
sipped over the sleeping gob, in-
visible in the gloom.

Station Agent James Kinney,
riding a train to work, saw a
figure, between the rails. The
train jolted to a stop. Seaman
.Worshau opened a sleepy eye,
and said, "Good morning, how
are you7"

- He suffered only scratches.,. U : ;

Mill Worker Dies
As Mishap Result

LYONS, July 22. Otto Geer--
ston, 41, of Mill City, died at a Sa
lem hospital at 12:55 today of a
fractured skull sustained while
working at the Hallln Lumber
company here.

A timber which Geerston was
loading on a railroad car is report-
ed to have slipped, hitting him on
the head.

CCC Educator Is
Released on Bond
VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 22.

-;P-- s. Mace, 41, San
Francisco, CCC education director
for this district, arrested on his es-
tranged wife's complaint that he
menaced her with a pistol, was re-
leased from the county jail on

250 bond today.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mace told Police

Sergeant Fred Rafferty her hus
band objected to friends she en
tertained. He appeared at her
home yesterday with a pistol, she
said, threatened to shoot, the
friends, fired three shots into
fireplace and insisted he would
kill himself.

No formal charge was filed.

1

taking a pneumonls-itrickc- n saOot
Atlantis, off th New Jersey coast.
of the plana crew and th ailing
th accident. Th survivor wart
whale boat from th Atlantis.
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Mercy Plane Crash Survivor Rejoins His Famly mm
Payments as low as $5.85
per $1000 per month! Buy

your own home with what

you now pay for rent!

Advantage of the
of an AutBority !

Towlem, former Associate Direc-

tor Howslng Administration, is at
Lumber Company and will help

yowr loan, prepare all paper and
free of charge. There is abso-Inte-ly

for onr many complete, addi-
tional

Lowest Term Loan on the Market! Smallest Monthly Payments!

Only 5 Interest! Pay Like Rent! . Ilighest Appraisal Value!

liberal rovernment-insure- d F, H. A. Loan which. pro
tectar your equity in your property and . build your
own home, to your own requirements, .in a highly re-

stricted residential district? ,

There's A

Eapitel M
Leads

Reason Why

the Field!

von can take advantage of thb

Phone 9293

EBlS3If ,6B Inc.

1020 N. Commercial St.
Walter B. Salter, 52. aviation machinist' mate,
first class, is shown with his family bi wife and
two children, Nancy Kay, left, and Dorothy Lee
la their Brooklyn, N. Y, horn. Salter was out of
those rescued when a coast guard hospital plare


